L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford

5397

My Queue

Your queue is empty.

Recent Activity

Search recent activity

AGU-000181
L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford
Undergraduate Senate, A...

AGU-000017
L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford
Undergraduate Senate, A...

Accounts

Search accounts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Account Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford Annual Grants - Honoraria - VSO (01-5397-30-2900)</td>
<td>$4,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford Annual Grants - Event Food &amp; Supplies - VSO (01-5397-30-2920)</td>
<td>$7,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Chayim Club: Chabad at Stanford Annual Grants - VSO Reserve (01-5397-30-2999)</td>
<td>$4,841.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>